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- wears off, and the monotony of business
increases, lie becumes restless, nîorbi<l and
uneasy. Thrown amcngr 5trangers, whuise
co!duess, tu a sensitive heart, seenis a strange
contrast to thc %warrnth of domestic affection,
debarred, by da'ily avocation, from niingling
mach with society, bis spirits falter, and
vainly yearning for home enjoyincnts he
seeks for soruetling tu supply thecir place,-
and the need of rccrcation. becomes more
and more apparent. And now, solicited by
some gay cuniipinien,. he is half-tempted tu
seek it, in the halls of revelry, ivlhere a few
moments of' so-called pleasurc are dearly
bought by future upbraidings of' conscience,
when bis gLance falls on a book duat bas lii,
forgotten and unopened, on bis table ; lie
takes it up, becumes interested and absorbed
in its contents,-and the lieurs, %vlîich would
otlîerwise have been devoted to noisy rnirth
and sparlsling wine, have passed unheedeci
and innucently away. But what volume is
it that bas fasejuateil him ? IL is a work of
imagination, ivhose sole aim wvas the presen.
tation of riglit principles, in the moststriking
and interestingr liglit,-one calculated Lu ii
the attention of' the gay and youtltul. It
embodies a stury of every-clny life,-and se
forcibly depicted are its characters, so vivid
its descriptions, tliat the reader almost for-
geLs th-it he is nlot an actor in thc scencs:
the beauty of earnest and active ende-avours,
of a wvel1 ordlered lit'e, arc plnced in 1iv'eliest
colours, bis ambition to "go and do lilcewise,"
is aroused, and lie riscs, frumn iLs pertisal, a
wiser and a better man.

Again: IL is eveningYý-and a group of
ladies are seated, in a fashionable dL'aing-
rouas, in the city. Two of theas are dceply
engaged in conversation, the purpurt of
which may be conjectured froin the hall-
wlhispered sentences thiat reach the ear,
"Dear me, did you ever bear anything, like

iL ?" or, "1 ivonder Mrs. IR. would have
aeted su," &c. &c. But ]et us direct our
attention tu a lady wlio is seatcd a littie
apart near a centre table, on ivhich stand, a
lamp. She too is busily occupied,--but it is
in reading a Nvork ivhich endeavours, Lu ex-
pose the folly and unkindness of siander.
The author might have writtea ivith greater
ease perhaps an essay on the subjeet, but,
justly concluding that in such a form it wvas
mure liable to be rejected by those for whose
benefit IL ivas intened, he wveaves it into a

narrative,-and tus, wh'ile lie interests, in-
sensibly instructs the reader. More clearly
tban ever bef'ore she perceives that it is a
sin against, the lawv of luve,-and, rising
froin a perasal uof the book, inwardly re-
suives that, by both precept and example she
wvil1 discountenance it for the future.

1-ere, fbrcibly recurs Lu our memory a
remark made by a lady Ilnut a long time
agu." In alludingr Lo w'orks of the above
description, ber.answer ivas that "lshe was
tou serions Lu read theas." A few mo-
ments after we beard her engaged in an nui-
mated discussion on some trivial article otf
apparel, and for biah an hour iLs merits and
demerits rere dwelt on with a zest which
shovicd that; the ieurt, of the speaker ivas
cngaged in the subject. The writer must
be pardoned in believing that the lady had
mistaken ber motive,-and that wvant of in-
tellectual taste, flot religious principle, bad
actuated lier refusaI Lu peruse theas.

la conclusion, ivhile we have endeavour-
cdl to prove that wvell-written works of ima-
gination, of a moral and inteilectual clsarae-
ter, may not only be harniless but. posi tively
beneficial in their tendency,-and w1ffle wve
would be very far from placing Llîem in the
stead uof those of a religious, scientific, or
literiry cliaracter, yet, at the same ime, we
wvould dlaimi for thcmn a place in the bouse-
hold library, ivhich, white justly excluding
aIl works liable Lu pervert the j udgment, or~
vitiate the Laste, sbouid be freely opened Lu
those wvhich while they are subservient Io
virtue, afford a bealthy stiinulus Lu the ima-
gination, that great, and glorious boon be-
stowed by te Creator, and surely not in
vain. No, for let persoas pronunce against
ià as they may, it is good for ail to let
their spirits suar sometimes, above the
petty cares uof earth; Lu remember that the
wants of our spiritual arc as real as those of
our physical nature; that Elle consisteti flot
merely in the abundance uof worldly endow-
ments, and tangible pleasures possessed,-
but, properly tce enjoy existence, the mmnd
must be actively alive Lu beauty in ail its
manifestations,-and te heart must feeling-
ingly respond Lu every noble anti pbilanthro-
phie sentiment. ~

Cheerfalness and good nature are Lte or-
naments of virtue.

Change of fortune is the lot of life.


